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Deeision No. 2R~~q 

BEFOEE '!8:E RAILROAD COMMISSION, OF '!SE STATE OF CAI.IFO:e:NI.A. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
H. P.~T~, G. B.U~T~ ) 
and N. ? BO'SR, a copartnership doiDg ) 
business und.er the nel:le and style ot ) 
RICEMOND NAVIGATION AND IMPROVEMENT ) 
COMP.A.NY~ tor an order eontir:UDg and. } Application No. 19627. 
deti:a.1:og operative rights, or in the } 
e.lternati ve tor authority to operate ) 
motor trucks as e common carrierot ) 
property, tor hire, between San Pablo, ) 
Ricllmond, ~ Cerrito, Albany, Be.rkeley,) 
Oakland and, .AJ.em.eda. " ) 
-----------------------------) 

Gwyn H. Baker tor Applieant. 

Fitzgerald, Abbott'" Beardsley, by Cre1l1nFitzgeral.d, 
tor Merchants. Express Corporation,. P:r:otestant; 

<Burton Mason and HOI 'Vf .. Robbs tor So'll'thern PacitieCompaIlY 
and Pacifie Motor Transport Company, Protestants; 

Robert Bre:tlllall and W.' F.' Brooks tor, !!'he, Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe :Railway, Protestant. 

"fJ! ':r:a:E COMMISSION: 

o PIN I' 0 N ON R.:~:a: EAR I, N G 
~ - ........ , ........ -, ---.~ .... ~,-- ~.-- -- -- -- ... 

By our Decision No. 27970, de.ted May 20, 19:)5; in the 
, , 

, .' 

above entitled ma:~ter, cla1m or applicant or So prescr1pt1verigh.t .. , 

to tre.nsport property by truck as a highway· common ,carrier between 

Riel:ralond and other :points .. north . or the .AJ.e:meda. County .. 11ne, on one 

hand, and Oakland. and other points south o~' the Ale:meda County line, 

on the othe~ hand, was denied. .A:ppll cant on J'une·1.7, 1.935 fil.ed 

its petition. tor rehear1Dg :on ,the t'ollow'J.llg grounds; . 



(1) That the reco:::,d, "when pl"operly constned 
in its entirety," e3tabl1shespl"Oot ot such 
right. 

( 2) 'l'hat newly discovel"ed evidence, cOl"l"ooorat-
1ngthat already produce~~ll conclusively 
establish the tact of 'SUch prior operat1on, 
consti tuti:cg the right claimed. 

W.R. Pub;ic rehearings ~re conducted by ~ner(Will~ams 

at San hancisco end the matter was duly su'bm1 tted 'Wi thollt. briet'3. 

As to the tirst point urged applicant me.de. no. show1:cg 
other than reference to the record in the original heariDg. 

Co'tUlSel 'tor applicant e.ll.eges that Captain H •. ·P·., Le.u:r1tzen "became 

con!'a.sed!' in tixiDg the t'requency ot trips prior to May 1, ,.191.7, 

betvleen Biebmond. end Oakland... E:xm:1ine.t10n ot. his testimony .in 

the original. pl"oeeediIlg tails to sustain this allegation.. For 

example applictmt in reply to quest10n1:og as to "Whether' he ha~, 

prior to May 1, 191. 7, he:al.ed treight" ..... ,from those, 'points, to 
" 

Oakland, or t'ro:n Oakle.ndto those points, ..... ". Captain .. Lauritzen 
:replled, in substance, that he had not. he:aJ.ed to OakJeJld,that 

.1>:I:'1or to that date noth1~ T.aSmovillg in that'direction, that 

Oakland was a residential. tcwn and' is, yet. Andta.rthel" in reply 

to tc.rther quest1om:cg, Cs!)t8.1n Laurl tzen ate. ted that he was . not 

opere.t1:cg any trucks on sehedu.le as ot'":May '2, 19I.7 ,that his 

operat1oninto Oakland, was tor the sporadic movement once or twice 

ortlu-ee times a ':1Onth o"r tJ::J.Y' "rreiSht which might, 'be ott'ercd. 

CTre:o.scr1ptP'ages ~5 and. 46). Under cro~s-exa:n1nation during the' 

or1S1:c.al. hear1I1g t~e witness, Capt.a.1n R. P. !.aurltzen" when asked 

1~ he operated between Richmond and Oakland betore' *y 1, 1917, 

answered "Yes .. " ('l':ranscr1pt Page 64). This s.nswer;rot'Grs to 

p.revious replies o-r the witness that the o~y service g1 veIl.' ,fioom, 
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Oakland to Ricblllond. "WaS in responze to tel.ephone requests t':rom 

OaklaJl.c:.. The 1'orego1ng statements were part otthe bas1:s 01' the 

negative dec1sion in Decision No. 27970. Otherbases~~re the 

absence 01' d.oeum.entary evidence,. such. as, record.s, etc., and·· the 

1'act that applicant had' never tiled. tariffs· or soughtto comply 

m til the law. 

Captain Laur1 tzen -was not receJ..l.ed on rehee.r1J:lg and· 

his, testimony in the original ::?l"Oceed1:cg must ~e regarded as 

fixed. 

Appllea:o.t, however, did pl:'Od.uce George' B •. Laur1 tzen, 

copartner ot his father Ca.ptain r.auri~zen, and· Mr$. Marguerito . . . 

Bns:!l, daughter or Captain Laur1 tzen, 'both 01' whom were ~loyed. 

in, the ~usiness before .May 1, 1917, 8.~, witnesses •. Mr. La'tll'1.tzen 
. . . 

testified. that his tather, h1mselt', and N. P·. :Bc.sh, t'ormod a 

partnership in 19J.I:'. and. have conducted business since that .time 

under the fictitious name WRicbmond NaV1gation and ~rove.ment 

Compe.ny .. " Botore May 1, 1917 the partnership had· acq'a1red t·11O 
. 

trc.cks, one a dttllP truck. In ~917 a third. 'WaS acqUired. Wit-

ness testified he drove tho trucks. eJ. ternately 'With Bu.sb. and 

John Segesman and that ~ro:perty -was tre.~ox:ted between Oakland 

and Ric=~n~.~our d.aY's each week.. He named nineteen ship:;>ers 

and reeei vers 0: tre1ght at :R1 cllmond and Oakl.and and commodities 

tre.nsportod; .such' semee.'WaS e.:t":t'ol"ded "just as otten as ah1ppel's 

wanted us." No te:t'l!l!na!. -was maintained in Oakland, and orders, 

were taken 'by the t:ruek driver. The period ot such operations 

m\3 t1xed "betore May 1, 191.7 and thereatter." No· doetzm.ent =up-

:porting thiz testilllony'WaS presented, 'witness expla1n1ng that 

records prior to ~927 had boen destroyod; no reeords or shippers, 

:many o'! whom ere still in 'bU3iness, were produced. The test1mony 

did not 1'1x dates tor any movement recited by ,vitness. 
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Mrs. Bush testified that she "WaS. anortice employee and' 

the bookkeeper trom 1915 to ~920 and that she gave direotions to. 
the truck drivers who, she said, 'Were her·.~brother, Bush and 

Segesma.:c.. She also :made out the 'b1lls 'ror transportation. She 

remembered the eustomerz ~ed by her brother and seve~el 
addi ti'one.l. . 

She t'U...""ther testified that she had a list or rates to 
be charged and trom this she made out the bills. She could not 

recall the rates or commod1ties listed. She was· sure that rour 

trips between Ricbmonet and Oakland were made each week. 

W1th such eOnfiict in the t&st1mo:c:y' affirmat1ve 'r1nd-

1:og as sought, tl-ee :f'rom uneertainty, cannot be made. 'rhat 

some service vms pertor.ced be~Heen the main po1nts and to some 

1ntor.modiate points seams un~estionable but "its .character appear$ 

to have been casual e.:o.d int'requent. The applicant 1snot 1n the' 

pos1tion or one ignorant or the law as was shown in Deoision 

No. 27970 by tho' tU1:ag ot Applioation No. 10780 'Wb,en;,1n a 

cert1:ries.ted route ~s zought, obta1ned and 2ater rol1nqu1shed. 

An· order denying the pet1 t10n tor reheal'1ng 'Will be 
entered.. 

ORDER --...-- ...... 

'rho above entitled. matter ha.ving beensubmi tted atter 

hee.:r1:cg upon petition tor rehearing 8.3 to the finding, 1n Dec1~1on 

No. 27970 as to alleged prescriptive right cla1med. between Richmond 

and Oakland, and :the Commission being t'IlllY' advised. in the prem1:;es, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said petition be and the same 

I , 



e. 

hereby is denied and that said Dec1sionlio. 2'l970 herein 'be:~ 
and the' ~amehereby 13~ attir.mod. 

For all other p~ses t~~ effectivG date or this 
order shall 'be twenty (20} da:y3 t.rom the date hereof. 

Dated at San Fre.ne1zco, ' Ctill.1torn1a., this ::t. '1 &t: 
day or' 19Z6. 


